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 Biddenham International School & Sports College 
 

 

Summer ‘Get Ahead’ Homework Overview Year 7, 8, 9 and 10 

 

Subject  Year 7 Year 8  Year 9 Year 10  

English  Reading homework: 
https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1lSiVWCNVnWpOEiFbOfvid
RXfk3vbj-IN/edit 
Research Shakespeare’s theatre 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/gu
ides/z2wp34j/revision/1 

Reading homework: 
https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1lSiVWCNVnWpOEiFbOfvid
RXfk3vbj-IN/edit 
Preparation for next year-  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/to
pics/zs3chv4 
Writing skills 

Preparation for next year: 
https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1eqwyv2SKw69fP9uGNaLp
0glm0StfMa_3_T48E7rzP1c/edit 
An Inspector Calls 
Writing skills 
 

Preparation for next year: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id
=1WOwlf7V7jT8Wa8Vd3-
soaW11m9L84XiE 
Romeo and Juliet 
 

Maths  Six sets of MyMaths homework 
as a revision, relevant to the 
topics covered during lockdown 
and live lessons. 
Information about homework is 
posted on Google Classrooms 
with students’ logins and 
passwords. 
www.mymaths.co.uk 

Six sets of MyMaths homework 
as a revision, relevant to the 
topics covered during lockdown 
and live lessons. 
Information about homework is 
posted on Google Classrooms 
with students’ logins and 
passwords. 
www.mymaths.co.uk 

Six sets of MyMaths homework 
as a revision, relevant to the 
topics covered during lockdown 
and live lessons. 
Information about homework is 
posted on Google Classrooms 
with students’ logins and 
passwords. 
www.mymaths.co.uk 

Six sets of MyMaths homework 
as a revision, relevant to the 
topics covered during lockdown 
and live lessons. 
Information about homework is 
posted on Google Classrooms 
with students’ logins and 
passwords. 
www.mymaths.co.uk 

Science  Link on Google Classroom to join 
the virtual BigBang event to see 
live sessions run by scientists - 
explore topics about Covid-19, 
evolution and many other topics! 
This will be available on demand! 
Complete any of the 10 fun 
science activities to do at 
home! 

Link on Google Classroom to join 
the virtual BigBang event to see 
live sessions run by scientists - 
explore topics about Covid-19, 
evolution and many other topics! 
This will be available on demand! 
Complete any of the 10 fun 
science activities to do at 
home! 

Can Humans Live on Mars? 
Project instructions are on the 
Google Classroom and there are 
12 starter questions from 
Biology, Chemistry and Physics 
GCSE subject areas. 

GCSE POD activities have been 
set. There are two subject areas 
each for Biology, Chemistry and 
Physics. Links to the work are on 
Google Classroom. These are 
common weak areas in the 
GCSE. 

Biology    Biology questions are related to 
photosynthesis, and respiration. 

Biology GCSE POD units: 
Respiration and Photosynthesis. 

Physics    Physics questions are related to 
energy sources, distance, and 

Chemistry GCSE POD units: 
Chemical reactions and Structure 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lSiVWCNVnWpOEiFbOfvidRXfk3vbj-IN/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lSiVWCNVnWpOEiFbOfvidRXfk3vbj-IN/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lSiVWCNVnWpOEiFbOfvidRXfk3vbj-IN/edit
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2wp34j/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2wp34j/revision/1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lSiVWCNVnWpOEiFbOfvidRXfk3vbj-IN/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lSiVWCNVnWpOEiFbOfvidRXfk3vbj-IN/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lSiVWCNVnWpOEiFbOfvidRXfk3vbj-IN/edit
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zs3chv4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zs3chv4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eqwyv2SKw69fP9uGNaLp0glm0StfMa_3_T48E7rzP1c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eqwyv2SKw69fP9uGNaLp0glm0StfMa_3_T48E7rzP1c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eqwyv2SKw69fP9uGNaLp0glm0StfMa_3_T48E7rzP1c/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WOwlf7V7jT8Wa8Vd3-soaW11m9L84XiE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WOwlf7V7jT8Wa8Vd3-soaW11m9L84XiE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WOwlf7V7jT8Wa8Vd3-soaW11m9L84XiE
http://www.mymaths.co.uk/
http://www.mymaths.co.uk/
http://www.mymaths.co.uk/
http://www.mymaths.co.uk/
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time. and bonding. 

Chemistry    Chemistry questions are related 
to atmosphere, terrain and 
materials. 

Physics GCSE POD units: 
Forces and Motion and Circuits. 

History  Get ahead using the links on 
your Google Classroom and 
learn about trade and 
exploration. Here are some video 
links you can use to help you get 
started: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=w1DkeZ_D6pk 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=2Bv8dc19HQ0 

Explore the way in which the 
past is remembered by walking 
around your town and making a 
list of all of the statues or blue 
plaques that you can see then 
researching the background of at 
least three of the people 
commemorated on them. 

Get ahead using the links on 
your Google Classroom and 
spend time looking into the 
remaining Cold War period in 
preparation for your return in 
September. 
 
Start here with this YouTube 
playlist: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist
?list=PLWYoyrzN0whjoSNJ10ug
F0IWls9WSrBhv 

Get ahead using the links on 
your Google Classroom and 
spend time looking into the Black 
Civil Rights Movement in the 
USA and the Vietnam War 
 
Start here with this YouTube 
playlist: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist
?list=PLWYoyrzN0whhzY38GJu
N-ECeP6wjrLIWb 
 

Geography  Get ahead - Research into rivers-
prep for Year 8. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=F_u5rQkd5ik  
 

Create your own city of the 
future-based on Tomorrow’s 
World topic. 

Rivers Get ahead for reteach in 
Year 10.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=F_u5rQkd5ik  
Consolidate virtual teaching 
lesson. 
 
https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1RxvK1ktSJKXY8WuK7RT8
uOCPbVGG-
IjzXdEy5x8PKM4/edit 
 
https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/12I50C4FWsh5UnoLEhpyY_
qVl1wMZ01sWfzc4rdYFSzM/edit 

Changing Cities Consolidation 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=xi6r3hZe5Tg  
 

German  Get ahead using the links on 
Google Classroom and spend 
time revising vocabulary and 
grammar on Kerboodle or using 
www.languagesonline.org.uk/ 
or https://www.german-

Get ahead using the links on 
Google Classroom and spend 
time revising vocabulary and 
grammar on Kerboodle or using 
www.languagesonline.org.uk/ 
or https://www.german-

Get ahead using the links on 
your Google Classroom and 
spend time revising vocabulary 
and grammar on Kerboodle and 
using MEMRISE and/or 
DUOLINGO. 

Get ahead using the links on 
your Google Classroom and 
spend time revising vocabulary 
and grammar on Kerboodle and 
using MEMRISE and/or 
DUOLINGO. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w1DkeZ_D6pk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w1DkeZ_D6pk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Bv8dc19HQ0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Bv8dc19HQ0
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWYoyrzN0whjoSNJ10ugF0IWls9WSrBhv
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWYoyrzN0whjoSNJ10ugF0IWls9WSrBhv
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWYoyrzN0whjoSNJ10ugF0IWls9WSrBhv
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWYoyrzN0whhzY38GJuN-ECeP6wjrLIWb
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWYoyrzN0whhzY38GJuN-ECeP6wjrLIWb
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWYoyrzN0whhzY38GJuN-ECeP6wjrLIWb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F_u5rQkd5ik
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F_u5rQkd5ik
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F_u5rQkd5ik
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F_u5rQkd5ik
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RxvK1ktSJKXY8WuK7RT8uOCPbVGG-IjzXdEy5x8PKM4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RxvK1ktSJKXY8WuK7RT8uOCPbVGG-IjzXdEy5x8PKM4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RxvK1ktSJKXY8WuK7RT8uOCPbVGG-IjzXdEy5x8PKM4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RxvK1ktSJKXY8WuK7RT8uOCPbVGG-IjzXdEy5x8PKM4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12I50C4FWsh5UnoLEhpyY_qVl1wMZ01sWfzc4rdYFSzM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12I50C4FWsh5UnoLEhpyY_qVl1wMZ01sWfzc4rdYFSzM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12I50C4FWsh5UnoLEhpyY_qVl1wMZ01sWfzc4rdYFSzM/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xi6r3hZe5Tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xi6r3hZe5Tg
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/
https://www.german-games.net/en
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/
https://www.german-games.net/en
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games.net/en games.net/en 
 

If you are seriously considering 
studying German at GCSE, then 
look at the GCSE foundation 
book on Kerboodle pages 10-13, 
which helps you to revise the 
basics you learnt in Years 7 and 
8. 

You will find specific ‘summer 
holidays’ work on Google 
Classroom which will help you to 
practise. 

You will find specific ‘summer 
holidays’ work on Google 
Classroom which will help you to 
practise. 

French   Get ahead using the links on 
Google Classroom and spend 
time revising vocabulary and 
grammar on Kerboodle or using 
www.languagesonline.org.uk/ 
 
If you are seriously considering 
studying French at GCSE, then 
look at the GCSE foundation 
book on Kerboodle pages 10-13, 
which helps you to revise the 
basics you learnt in Year 8. 

Get ahead using the links on 
your Google Classroom for ‘Unit 
1 - Family & Relationships’ and 
the new topic ‘Unit 2 - 
Technology’ and spend time 
revising vocabulary for both 
topics on Memrise, Languages 
Online and/or Duolingo. 

Get ahead using the links on 
your Google Classroom and 
carry out work on the new topic 
‘Unit 6 - Charity Work’ which is 
on Google Classroom. Spend 
time revising vocabulary for prior 
topics on Memrise, Languages 
Online and/or Duolingo. 

Spanish    Get ahead using the links on 
your Google Classroom or at 
https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1lukvlQlmP7GdNUcEEisuX1
8ty8iBNT_FoNlscfrDxMI/edit and 
spend time revising vocabulary 
and grammar on Kerboodle and 
other language websites like 
Languages Online, Memrise 
and/or Seneca. 

Get ahead by concentrating on 
‘Unit 3 - Free time activities’ 
using the links on your Google 
Classroom and spend time 
revising vocabulary and grammar 
on Kerboodle and other 
language websites like 
Languages Online, Memrise or 
Seneca.  

Textiles Draw and take photographs of 
riverbank birds and scenes. If 
you cannot get to a river, you can 
work from internet photos.  

Create a mind map, exploring 
what ‘The Natural World’ could 
mean for a Textiles project. 
Include textile artists, textiles 
techniques and materials and 
explore all aspects of the title. 
See link for ideas on how to 
create a mind map: 

Make your own copy of the 
presentation and complete the 
Jenny Hart artist analysis if you 
have not done so yet. Respond 
to the feedback and make 
improvements. This will count as 
part of your first GCSE 
coursework project, which will be 

Use all sections in the BBC 
Bitesize. Learn and revise the 
‘Creative Process’ section to help 
you to plan how to continue with 
your coursework when you return 
to school: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/to
pics/zk8xpv4 

https://www.german-games.net/en
https://www.german-games.net/en
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lukvlQlmP7GdNUcEEisuX18ty8iBNT_FoNlscfrDxMI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lukvlQlmP7GdNUcEEisuX18ty8iBNT_FoNlscfrDxMI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lukvlQlmP7GdNUcEEisuX18ty8iBNT_FoNlscfrDxMI/edit
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zk8xpv4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zk8xpv4
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https://www.studentartguide.com/
articles/how-to-make-a-
mindmap-creative-ideas 

‘The Human Figure’. Start to 
gather ideas over the holidays - 
techniques, materials, artists, 
images. You could start taking 
photos which support your 
project focus. 

If you are able to continue with 
aspects of your coursework at 
home, focus on those parts and 
we can add them in as we go 
back to school. 

Art  Investigate the work of Beatrix 
Potter and make drawings of her 
animal characters. Read at least 
two of her stories ‘Tales of 
Beatrix Potter’. 
Take some of your own photos of 
animals, birds, fish or insects. 

Find three examples of artworks 
based on: 
1) Portraits 
2) Still life 
3) Landscapes 
Do this on Google slides and put 
a copy of the picture with the 
name of the artist, the title of the 
picture and the date it was made. 
Say what you like about the 
image and why you chose it. 
Make a drawing of your own, 
based on one of the three 
themes (portrait, still life or 
landscape). 

Look at the work of print artist 
Edward Bawden. Make a copy of 
one of his prints and find out any 
information you can about it. If 
The Higgins Gallery in Bedford is 
open during the holidays go and 
look at the work by Edward 
Bawden which is on permanent 
display. 

Look through the Google 
Classroom and complete as 
much of the checklist as possible 
for when we return in September.  
The work from our live lessons is 
also posted there so please 
complete that. 
Our current theme is ‘Natural 
World’ so over the summer 
would be a good time to take 
photos of plants, landscapes, 
animals etc. 

Graphics   As part of your CMYK project 
starting in September, make a 
transcription of one of Roy 
Lichtenstein’s artwork. 
https://docs.google.com/presenta
tion/d/1s7lTW3bxMg8OEADWqr
YQxH1B75oUN8fixY0WZBdxqT
A/edit#slide=id.g82520e0658_0_
100 

Now is a good time to do some 
housekeeping. 
As you prepare to go into Year 
11 you should take a moment to 
organise your Chromebook. Find 
all your year 10 written work and 
upload them to your graphics 
folder that was created for you in 
Year 9. 
https://docs.google.com/presenta
tion/d/1U6H7t-sX_yBaO824-
SDfoT5tPUPZRgOzT5u3ikSphT
0/edit#slide=id.p 

Design 
Technology 

Students have been set a 6 week 
developmental sketching project 
designed to improve their skills.  
This also incorporates some 
theory content to add context to 

Students have been set a 6 week 
developmental sketching project 
designed to improve their skills.  
This also incorporates some 
theory content to add context to 

Students have been set a project 
combining 2 important aspects of 
the specification: sustainability 
and prototype modelling.  Links 
to the project are on Google 

Students have been given an 
‘NEA’ menu of activities.  The 
NEA is the coursework aspect of 
the course.  Their virtual lessons 
have set them up with all they 

https://www.studentartguide.com/articles/how-to-make-a-mindmap-creative-ideas
https://www.studentartguide.com/articles/how-to-make-a-mindmap-creative-ideas
https://www.studentartguide.com/articles/how-to-make-a-mindmap-creative-ideas
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s7lTW3bxMg8OEADWqrYQxH1B75oUN8fixY0WZBdxqTA/edit#slide=id.g82520e0658_0_100
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s7lTW3bxMg8OEADWqrYQxH1B75oUN8fixY0WZBdxqTA/edit#slide=id.g82520e0658_0_100
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s7lTW3bxMg8OEADWqrYQxH1B75oUN8fixY0WZBdxqTA/edit#slide=id.g82520e0658_0_100
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s7lTW3bxMg8OEADWqrYQxH1B75oUN8fixY0WZBdxqTA/edit#slide=id.g82520e0658_0_100
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s7lTW3bxMg8OEADWqrYQxH1B75oUN8fixY0WZBdxqTA/edit#slide=id.g82520e0658_0_100
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1U6H7t-sX_yBaO824-SDfoT5tPUPZRgOzT5u3ikSphT0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1U6H7t-sX_yBaO824-SDfoT5tPUPZRgOzT5u3ikSphT0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1U6H7t-sX_yBaO824-SDfoT5tPUPZRgOzT5u3ikSphT0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1U6H7t-sX_yBaO824-SDfoT5tPUPZRgOzT5u3ikSphT0/edit#slide=id.p
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the sketching.  Links to each 
stage, with video tutorials of the 
project are on Google 
Classroom. 

the sketching.  Links to each 
stage, with video tutorials of the 
project are on Google 
Classroom. 

Classroom.  There are also some 
extension activities for the theory 
aspect.  Most of these are exam 
question based and test the work 
they have covered in year 9 
already. 

need to complete these activities. 
The section they are completing 
now is the research that leads to 
the development of their initial 
design ideas. The menu of 
activities and all other resources 
they require (guide sheets) are 
on Google Classroom. 

Food Students need to research 
healthy eating and the eatwell 
guide using the following 
websites: 
www.foodafactoflife.org.uk 
www.nutrition.org.uk 
Then using the research create a 
newspaper article for the school 
newsletter about what a healthy 
balanced diet is and the 
importance of using the eatwell 
guide. A powerpoint will be on 
classroom for all year 7 classes 

Students need to research 
healthy eating and the eatwell 
guide using the following 
websites: 
www.foodafactoflife.org.uk 
www.nutrition.org.uk 
Then using the research create a 
newspaper article for the school 
newsletter about what a healthy 
balanced diet is and the 
importance of using the eatwell 
guide. A powerpoint will be on 
classroom for all year 8 classes 

Over the summer the students 
have a research project to 
complete as practice for their 
coursework over the next year. 
This is linking diets to athletes 
and the effects of certain dietary 
needs. 
 
Links will all be on the Google 
Classroom. 

Over the summer the students 
have a research project to 
complete as practice for their 
coursework over the next year. 
This is linking diets to athletes 
and the effects of certain dietary 
needs. 
 
Links will all be on the Google 
Classroom. 

Dance   Over the summer students have 
been set a top 10 catch up 
document alongside a PLC 
checklist to support their return in 
September. 
Yr 9 Holiday homework 2020 
 
GCSE DANCE PLC - 
Performance 
 
GCSE DANCE PLC - 
Choreography & Dance 
Appreciation 

Over the summer students have 
been set a top 10 catch up 
document alongside a PLC 
checklist to support their return in 
September. 
Yr 10 Holiday homework 2020 
 
GCSE DANCE PLC - 
Performance 
 
GCSE DANCE PLC - 
Choreography & Dance 
Appreciation 

Drama    Drama Year 9 PLC Checklist 
Drama Summer Homework  
Please click the links to access 
the PLC (Personalised Learning 
Checklist). The online tasks have 

Drama Year 10 PLC Checklist  
Please click the links to access 
the PLC (Personalised Learning 
Checklist). The online tasks have 
been put in order of priority. The 

http://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/
http://www.nutrition.org.uk/
http://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/
http://www.nutrition.org.uk/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cwJ0Mt3UtpsxkQAZb2iks85PnnGZHIteomWBH7eaT2o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EgUEGhxCgLITEaC9fk1JJrxYhvvN2zqUvUda41weZrQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EgUEGhxCgLITEaC9fk1JJrxYhvvN2zqUvUda41weZrQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i0YDCDL1uH8YAFnp_UXeYZ_NQzt-A7x2eEKZiGxbc0Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i0YDCDL1uH8YAFnp_UXeYZ_NQzt-A7x2eEKZiGxbc0Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i0YDCDL1uH8YAFnp_UXeYZ_NQzt-A7x2eEKZiGxbc0Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JVWWKz1kCr5lpNIOZ7KnbqqLQ22l_7fNS300vb6Z9Lo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EgUEGhxCgLITEaC9fk1JJrxYhvvN2zqUvUda41weZrQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EgUEGhxCgLITEaC9fk1JJrxYhvvN2zqUvUda41weZrQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i0YDCDL1uH8YAFnp_UXeYZ_NQzt-A7x2eEKZiGxbc0Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i0YDCDL1uH8YAFnp_UXeYZ_NQzt-A7x2eEKZiGxbc0Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i0YDCDL1uH8YAFnp_UXeYZ_NQzt-A7x2eEKZiGxbc0Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aKsehokFnNXTVA3HHQR3enX2ZxKCS62m00DgHi4Y4R8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11U6A4kSAvq7gmiNQp3s2Od6kMTNe4NyqHVkiajKWkps/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RfX5ilirIXg6NXY4xLywWO_DivzaZLCia7zuYivWFoQ/edit
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been put in order of priority. The 
links on the PLC will take you 
straight to the task on the Google 
Classroom. 
There is also a link to the 
summer homework that was 
introduced in this week's online 
lesson.   
  
 

links on the PLC will take you 
straight to the task on the Google 
Classroom. 
 

Music  You can get ahead by following 
one of these lessons each week 
throughout the summer:: 
 
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/subjects-by-year/year-
7/subjects/music 
 

You can get ahead by following 
one of these lessons each week 
throughout the summer:: 
 
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/subjects-by-year/year-
8/subjects/music 
 

You can get ahead by following 
one of these lessons each week 
throughout the summer:: 
 
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/subjects-by-year/year-
9/subjects/music 
 
For a challenge 
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/subjects-by-year/year-
10/subjects/music 
 
 

You can get ahead by doing two 
of these lessons a week 
throughout summer : 
 
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/subjects-by-year/year-
10/subjects/music 
 

PE   Coursework document 
 
 
Use all resources and 
powerpoint on the Google 
Classroom page to support with 
writing this. 

Coursework Booklet Part 1  
Coursework Booklet Part 2 
 
Use all resources and 
powerpoint on the Google 
Classroom page to support with 
writing this. 
Watch the YouTube links also on 
the Google Classroom. 
 

Religious 
Studies  

  1) Please catch up and complete 
any missed work set during 
the school closure. 

2) If you are up to date revise 
some of the RS modules on 

1)  Please catch up and 
complete any missed work 
set during the school closure. 

2)  If you are up to date then use 
the Religious Studies Menu to 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-7/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-7/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-7/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-8/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-8/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-8/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-9/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-9/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-9/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-10/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-10/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-10/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-10/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-10/subjects/music
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-10/subjects/music
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DIwV7riyzoJtrTh1k-OjISg_6R_EswzQlHgMMb11HM4/edit?ts=5f0ed76a
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kxatrn1bQfCL2YsQhFHqhn2pYmTgpSXqaDcLqao7iww/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LQPAFiack0yJliGWjfby3_37QrWcjPDwOHanXLE5bHk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yWPYEtNxv-aSGR54MdFTq1e2uxzYtI7rhcB--gDoDaM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15KmuzWXQnAP0v2wjwpxsFoslgK2NUqA9yUjHWo0RENs/edit
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choose some tasks to 
complete. 

Oracy  School competition 
Poetry by heart  

   

Project 
Based 

Learning 

Enrichment activities  
Culture Challenge 
 

Part 2 The Biddenham ‘Be 
Awesome’ Get Set for GCSE 
Diploma  

  

ICT iDEA badges  
https://idea.org.uk/ 

iDEA badges  
https://idea.org.uk/ 

‘System attacks and threats’ 
worksheets and Knowitallninja 
‘Threats to Data’ section. 
Registration links on Google 
Classrooms.  
https://www.knowitallninja.com/c
ourses/effective-digital-working-
practices/ 

Applied digital skill spreadsheet 
practice. Please go to : 
1 - Go to g.co/AppliedDigitalSkills 
2 - Click ‘sign in’ in the top right 
3 - Sign in with your Google 
     account, or create a new one 
4 - Click ‘I am a student’ 
5 - Click "’join a class’ and enter 
     class code v47bdy.  
Complete the first box on the 
checklist found here. 

Computing iDEA badges  
https://idea.org.uk/ 

iDEA badges  
https://idea.org.uk/ 

Transition workbook on Google 
Classrooms and here with a 
workbook here. 

Transition workbook on Google 
Classrooms and here with a 
workbook here. 

Health and 
Social care  

  Complete and submit R022 
 
Complete R021 LO1 booklet 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0
/folders/1M5XR0OKk5uWNpTIP
NxEJlsEsGowT5J84  

Completion of R027- Links to 
other units and LO3 (activity 
plan) 
 
R021 revision- all resources on 
Google Classroom.  

Business  Entrepreneur task: Choose and 
prepare three ideas for a realistic 
micro business using the 
guidance sheet given 

Complete the formula sheet and 
collage on financial accounts. 
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1usjSfi9-548YTMyX1kEJTXNo11-453ytUP_DOWAcwWI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10JkjJ9Dwmhn-OEO7HmonAdaAb8sfE9Nn18agsGuc050/edit?usp=drive_web&ouid=111950616472365751528
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DeTeg6gtzUfttpVhRldyZ1bitKIcJNoCNdPYQPg4ZuY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DeTeg6gtzUfttpVhRldyZ1bitKIcJNoCNdPYQPg4ZuY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DeTeg6gtzUfttpVhRldyZ1bitKIcJNoCNdPYQPg4ZuY/edit
https://idea.org.uk/
https://idea.org.uk/
https://www.knowitallninja.com/courses/effective-digital-working-practices/
https://www.knowitallninja.com/courses/effective-digital-working-practices/
https://www.knowitallninja.com/courses/effective-digital-working-practices/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mVM0GPdoRAQxkW9BtbgpJ510h8j15PmK8_KdmRUQhh4/edit
https://idea.org.uk/
https://idea.org.uk/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ru1LRh1aqWiEvLvE9wPLK24Mud_uxy5kWsKMYmWgtW8/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B0NQny4aKX776Vx7mpq_OKI44HkgOXm00RJGiRQD82o/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ru1LRh1aqWiEvLvE9wPLK24Mud_uxy5kWsKMYmWgtW8/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B0NQny4aKX776Vx7mpq_OKI44HkgOXm00RJGiRQD82o/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1M5XR0OKk5uWNpTIPNxEJlsEsGowT5J84
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1M5XR0OKk5uWNpTIPNxEJlsEsGowT5J84
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1M5XR0OKk5uWNpTIPNxEJlsEsGowT5J84

